Hawk Creek Animal Shelter

Fees 2016

Humane Society of Kandiyohi and Meeker County

Impound Fees
$30 taxed

$10 off if wearing a current rabies tag, has a Third time charge an extra $30
city license tag, ID tags, or is microchipped

Boarding Fees
Dogs & cats $15 per night taxed

Animal Control Pick Up Fees
Used for Sheriff Department, City Animal Control Officers, city employees. $30 taxed per animal

Surrender Fees
Canine
$40 per dog not taxed if
not spay/neutered. $30 if
spay/neutered

Feline

Two or more puppy litter- Two or more kitten litter- $30 per cat not taxed if
mates $15 per animal not mates $10 per animal not not spay/neutered
taxed
taxed
$20 if spay/neutered

Adoption Fees - Canines
All breed puppies All breed pup6 months and
pies 6 to 12
under $250 taxed months $200
taxed

Large & medium Senior dogs
breed adult
$100 taxed
male & female 7+ years
dogs $150 taxed

Purebreds dog
prices will be
higher & taxed

Small breed adult
female and male
dogs $175 taxed

Adoption Fees - Felines
Kittens 5 months and under $75 taxed.

Adult cats $30 taxed.

Kittens 6 months to 1 year $50 taxed.

Out Of State Health Certificate $40 taxed
Willmar City Licenses
Must be current on rabies shot. $5 taxed for spayed/neutered. $9.50 taxed for not spayed/neutered

Microchipping & Tags
Microchipping: for public animals $25 taxed.

ID Tags:$7.50 tag taxed. Adoptions $5 taxed. Claimed Animals $5 taxed. Employees $5.00 taxed.
Duplicate rabies tags $3 taxed, extra $2 taxed to print info
on back of tag.

Surrender Fees – Birds & Small Animals
Animal

Prices

Birds

$10.00 * Depends on type of bird

Ferrets

$15.00

Guinea Pigs

$10.00

Hamsters

$10.00

Mice

$10.00

Rabbit

$15.00 spayed/neutered
$25.00 not spayed/neutered

Rats

$10.00

Adoption Fees – Birds & Small Animals
Birds

$10.00 taxed Finch, Parakeet
$0 taxed Cockatiel
$100 taxed Parrot

Ferrets

$10.00 taxed not Spayed/Neutered
$25.00 taxed if Spayed/Neutered

Guinea Pig

$10.00 taxed

Hamster

$10.00 taxed

Mice

$10.00 taxed

Rabbits

$25.00 taxed

Rats

$10.00 taxed

Updated: 7-20-2016

If the cage and accessories belong to the
Shelter, it cannot be given to the
adopter.

If the cage and accessories came with
the animal, the adopter can take.

